
be nM, aad aa little could to Mil 
to on 

this la by "*7 of introductory 

Wa 
av galea far a tow torn is a war 
ttot to wf aat toai ttot to toa baan 
to a town ttot la a good ptoea to gat 

of ItaHm or Fraach blood in oar 

»wm wa eat tto cato and fat oat 
• tottla of wtoa and enjoy it. Wa gat 
oat tto fHrver aad ride about tto 

or vMt frianda aad think 

wa eaaM to 

tto 
raid aa a wedge. Wa say to to, 
you may to thirsty aad tot aad to- 
ad, yon My not know tto ptocaa 
atoot tto back atiaato wtoaa cold 
drtoka can to tod aad wtora yoar 

oat to gat along wtthoot the raid 
MA and tha refreshing dish of 
«raaai, for wa are a peculiar people 
and oar atorea maat not be open on 
tto Sabbath. We reserve the right 
to enjoy all thaaa comfort* In oar 

home* bat yoa a stranger in oar 

midst moat grin and bear it. Noth- 
tog for yon. 
Now, we would not he harsh, bat 

it b not righteoaaneea that makes 
o« refuse to aell a dish of ice cream 
or a raid drink on Sunday to a thirs- 
ty and tired stranger. It 1a a dis- 
position to cater to the opinion* of 
a few folka about aa who hold to 
the idea that yoa can develop piety 
by puniahing the body. If we cared 
to argoe the question we would aay 
that fasting never mad" a aaint and 
furniahmg a raid refreahing drink 
never worsted the seller or the bayer. 

Moat of the town* of the land now 
furnish soeh necessities and ram- 

forts aa traveling people need, and are 
are not able to aee wtora in thia pro- 
greaaive city ran Id lose morally or 

la aay ottor way if it ahoald toll in 
with toe spirit of 

City May Stop Um of 

Following Um action of many o) 
topr town* of Um rtita Um 

city Board of Commiuionera at their 

k 
foe the Association to gat • fair trial 
hi Surry eounty; mm of the affida- 
vits ruM alhp< win of labhyiaf 
by mMw oy irnaai the omit hooae 
Mgf tlM court 4qn, which lobby- 
ing wh done for the paipm of ta-| 

of Alleghany court Mtti Sept »] 

until nest iprtaf. TVn to a prob- 
ability that a ipwial tana will be 
calM to diapoee of the 
at ona tea. 

la the mat—pt caaaa before 
McElroy the defendants ware 

fined m aad the ceet. They 
W. L Chilton. R. W. 
J. I 

Says Adsartiaam—ta 
Hm Nm Da Not 

the files of all pa pen that are print- 
ed. A copy of every paper la care- 

fully laid away each week aad at the 
end of the year all thaae are bound 
into book form which Bakes it haady 
for future reference. For twenty 
years that the present usneii 

have been at the the helm this prac- 
tice has been strictly carried out. 

Prior to that time the owner, Mr. T. 
J. Lowry, also did this until we hare 
a copy of practically all the papers 
that hare been printed in the past 
forty years. 
some weeks ago in lookinf over 

thf file* it vu discovered that the 
issue of Jan. 27th, 1921, was miss- 
in(. In that we have always preach-; 
> 1 that advertisements in The News1 
brirtff results we triad what we 

preach and inserted a little four line j 
add ii. the classified column last 
week oifaring to pay 11.00 for the 

first copy of the ahore issue to be 
brought in. The paper with the add 
was mailed Wedneaday afternoon 
and on Saturday moraine we receiv- 
ed the much wanted copy from lira. 
N. F. Bowman, of The Hollow. Va. 
Mrs. Bowman says she makes it a 

practice to stack all copiea of The 
New* in a corner at bar cloaat when 
she finishes reading them and when 
sh£ saw our advertisement aha had 
the paper out in a few minutes. 

l/N«t year the people ef this sec- 

tion will be able to boy their 
automobile license in this city 

of State Everett 

North Wilkeaboro. Next year the] 
•tote wiD have M 
which 

Dr. ft. W. Inn 111 
The maay Meads of Dr . K. W. 

Raaea la this cownty will be pained 
to laara that ha isuswtly suffered a 
stroke ef paralysis nl k M« e» 
fined to hia bad Be la able to talk 
and suffers ae paid tat ha la requir- 
ed to remain la bed His strosif will 

hia reesvsty, which la 
to ha early by hia heat of 

W- f. It -«— 1 * I— — I—IIJ 
nt iwi nrrnwcnvf im ow^n inr nuiiu 

•vary known watkiid waa oaad for tka 

protection of tka children hi aaaa of 

ftra; tka stalrwaya ara all fire aad 

•moke-proof and tkm ia a tkraa lack 
water boaa in mc)i hall of th« Mi- 
Ing far mo In mm of fin. 

a _»_ a. » * * *- 

ariTM uj iJttcfK motors woicn pump 
tka air aMt of tka pipaa and radia- 
tor* tkarakj gatting nalukii aad bat- 
ter circulation of utaan tkraugk 

Tka lotkfurd kiWtnf waa alao *•>- 
larrad during tka RMaar, sis daaa 
room, being addad. Thia building 
thia year will eara far tkraa elaaae* 

a/ tka Mi grada. tkraa of tka ttk, 
thraa of tka 4th, two of tka M, four 
of tka 2nd aad tkraa of tka lat 

Up at tka North Main building Ao 
diim abun tka fifth ara Seine ear- 
ad for. Rare tkan ara two eiaaaaa 
sack of tka lat. tad, ted, and 4th 

ffradea, and oaa of tka itk. 

ha aurprtaad that wo hart no *urplu* 
room after tka building dan* durtng 

aid all tha tot that tka work hoinr 
done would only caro for tka prmat 
nooda. In talking to a reporter of 
Tka Newa Tuesday he aaid this city, 
if tt continue* to craw aa It kaa in 
tka peat Sea year*, naada to hag in to 
plaa for the building of a large high 
aekool within tka mt three year* 
and oaa the preaent high aekool 
building for a junior high aehooL 
"Thi* city neada to buy 8 or 10 acre* 
of land." said Prof. Hurst, "aad on 
it erect a modern kick aekool like 
other cities our size ara doing. The 
land will be needed far play grounds, 
base ball diamonds, ate. And if we 
do not at once begin to plan for the | 
future the congeatioa will be worse, 
in our school* than it haa ever been. 
I not only say the city ought to do 
this but it will have to if it keeps its 
standing with other towns of tha, 
state and properly cam for Ita chil-, 
dren." 

WWn U Wrui? 
Ym! where is S««ruf? ThU 

tame question worried W. M. Wood- 
ruff'i Son A Co., of Lowgap, for 
•ererml days until by the aid of mv- 
eral geographiee and a corps of 
teacher* they war* able to locate the 
place. Thi* company ha* built up 
a large and extensive trad* la the- 

|alu business and tbey receive oK] 
der* from ataM^tmy corner ef the 
globe. They recently patented a pro- 
eees for pieeei »luf the galas ban* 
which they have been patting en the 
market for several years and this 

it possible to ship 
to any part ef the 

Last week they 
some order from a party tn 

tag, hot a hi i to ship the order was 
tia jaestfcm. Postmaster 4. B. 
Spatger could gin a* light ea the 

the Woodruffs wars at 41 
as to where to address the naek> 

After calling la 
la 

And mow whsre 4( yon say Bem- 
is? TU s city of 1M.000 pop- 

elation on ths island at Jara, away 
oat In the Pacific. To gat a 
Aram that pises requires six 
sad the sum time for aii 
This msans that this Semarang flor- 
ist will be twelve wasks getting hia 
shipment sf galas 1M the time ha 
mailed hb 
should be 
ruffs prepared galas Is well pre- 

nd will *tan 
w th/oagh just Hka it 
ths mouatatoeen picked It 

off ths faes a# the Blue Ridge. 

of Chaa. E Hiatt to 
to the front for this 

The flianda at C. F. Carson, of Low- 
C«P are footariag him. and many of 
the Pine Bidge eection ara advocat- 
ing Sam Cook for this office. Aad 
ia tha White Plaina aaetion aad alao 
to thia city tha names at Will 
miaga aad Willia 

tat 
ail good mm, wall qualified far 
offiet, aad tha offiee, aad aWMr of 

publican ^T^J'lliLl'Lmiaa Hark 
It falla to Sarry'a lot thia year 

bat ao far do ooa haa 
far thia office. Tha 

of both Stokes end Surry elect the 

Far Bopreaentative aaveral aaa- 
of the county bar are baiag aug- 
aa ik than being W. L. 
of Dobeon, Earl Jaaaoa, of El- 

kin, aad E. C. Bivena of thia city. 
While thia la true yet thare ia a 

atrong aaatiment among tha people 
of tha country to want to aee eoaae 

buaineae man or farmer aent to the 

legialature, bat they have not heea 
able to pat their finger on a paraoa 
that would accept the office. 
Aa effort on aay one'a part to 

forecast who are to he the nuiineaa 
for CoaaUwi«aen would yrtrve aa 

uncertain propuoltioa. Both Mr. 

Byerly and Mr. Chatham, the 
at oaea, have declared aamal 
that they are not wanting to aorve 

aaothor term aad whether they can 
be induced to raa again hi to bo 
aoea. Aa to who the third maaiber 
would bo we have heard ao definite 
raggeation. In caae of the final re- 

fuaal of Mr. Byerly to accept an ef- 
fort will ao doubt be made to induct 
W. E. Merritt of thia city to accept 
tin place t 

in tne election two years ago a 

large number of people vot*4 the 
straiirht Democratic ticket who had 
not - be«-n doinr so before. This la 

evidenced by the rote cast. And it 

Is now the purpose of the Democrats 
nf the county to name a candidate 
that will have the implicit confidence 
of the people and thus be able to 

again secure the vote that was fim 
the party last election. If theae 
voters can be shown that the Demo- 
crats can give the eoonty a better 
government then the entire ticket 
can be elaeted this fall. 

Kii 

/ Winston-Salem Viait 

A delegation of businas 
Winston-Salem will viait this city 
Thursday in the interest of the high 
my from this city to 
Already the road from hare to Pilot 
Mountain is under contract for hard- 

surfacing and now a movement ia oe 
root to com plate It to 
Thursday evening the visitors will be 
the goaate of the Kiwanis Club at 
> banquet given at the Bias Kidge 
Hotel wlisu Sanford Martin, of 
itoa-flaleai will addraas the chib oa 
the importance of a highway 
the two citiaa. 

of oar readers will he h> 
LcT-eeterf ta team that A. K. TUiey of 
^ 

for L M. 
1,11 

Tilley left this city 
rich where ha will 

Ha has misnrt op 
la that city aad tor the i 

Shave With Safety 
For the man who 

haves himself, we 

offer for Ms greater 

comfort and safety a 

i full line of Sharing 
need* 

There is everything 
included in this die. 

play that you could imagine, mom perhaps that you 
are not now using, but would if you knew them. Bet- 
ter drop in and look them over. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 

to 
of the 

that another 
the IMS crop will be aude to tha 
m«ibf of this bait on Mast Monday. 
Tha aaooat to ha paid will eqaal 

Math and officiate 
tha payment on tha 

IMS delivery to 76 par cant of tha 
valuation. Joa Dobaon, manager of 
tha Mount Airy hooaa, iayi tha aa- 
aoeiatioo to faat dtopoaing of »a 
1922 aad lt» crop at ptaaaat aad 
that a final nWiit will likely ha 
had with tha 

yaars at tha i 

to thto dty Oct lat, aad 
will pay oa delivery SO par cant of 

with tha terry 
to pay tha 

aa additional » par cant 
of tha valuation brinffiaf the total 
advance to tha membara to three 
foortha of the value oa the delivery. 

Smith-Pick*tt Mtrriafe 
Brim, Root* 2, Sept. 9.—A large 

crowd attended communion meeting 
at Hollingsworth's Stand Sunday. 

S. A. Jessup and family returned 
to their none in Charlottesville, Va., 
Tueaday after spending a few day* 
with relative* here. 

Mrs. Claude Tllley and children 
of Weat Virginia are visiting her 
father C. J. Ring. 

Mi«s Lea thy Smith and Mrs. Jaff 
Pickett were Married Friday Sept. 
5, Rev. Walter Johnson officiating. 

Far 

Rockingham, Aug. >0.—The 
Dispatch la ia receipt of a totter this 
week from Roger A. Derby a big 
peach grower of Richmond county 
in which he stated that his shipment 
of a car-load of psarhs* recent y to 

England was not t financial soeeaaa. 
The crate* that were bringing (tU 
on the New York market, hrooght 
only ttN on the London market— 
not nearly enough difference to pay 
for tranaportating and icing theas 
acroaa the water. He 
-the prospect of finding I 

far the orer-prodaction of 
In Europe to net bright." 

CHRISTIAN * RECTOR 

INSURANCE 

GBO. D. POORR. 

WAR 

to 

ADMINBTKATOTS NOTICE 
Ha ring qualified as administrator at j 

the estate of 1Hannah Atkins decaaa- 
ed, lata at Surry County, North Caro- 
lina. thi* to to notify all pwiaa hav- 
ing claims against the estate of aaid 
di fill to exhibit tham to the an- 

brtky m 
to giv m* the dm 

On Mirck of tht nr It «m 
to contain mo empty fles gallon it 
and a fruit Jar of lienor. Dm Jar 
had only recently bM emptied of tta 
contents. Sheriff Haynes seised the 
ear. a Ford toarfcac, and ia oa th* 

(C NOTICE 

Notice ia hereby aim that W. V. 
Christian and D. C. Rector hare aotd 
the fire insnraaee agency heretofore 
operated by the firm name at Christ- 
ian and Rector Insurance to Gas. D 
Poore and. that the said Geo. D. 
Poore succeeds to the buaineae and 
will write fire and Ufa insurance un- 
der the same name. Ail tccoonto 
now due the firm of Christian A Rec 
tor xhould be paid to W. W Christian 
and D. C. Rector and all indebtodneae 
incurred up to the present time by 
the firm of Christian 6 Rector will 
be paid by the said W W Christian 
and D. C. Rector. 
The said W. W. Christ an and D. 

C. Rector will continue to Trite life 
insurance for the Prudential Insur- 
ance Co. 
This Sent. 1st, 1924. 2-1* 

W. W. Christian, D. C. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Mr. & P. Whit* will 
farmer* of Sorry Comity at the fol 
lowing place*. 
Oak Grove, Sept. 15th. S P. U 
Weatfield, Sept 1«th. > P. M. 
Hatchera School Houae, Sept !Ttk 

• P. M. 
The public ia cordially invited U 

attend these meetinga which will he 
highly inatructiv* aa well a* enter- 

taining. Ladiea especially invited 
Joe Dobaon. 

Notice of 
Notice to 

partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Ham U Hennto and Glenn ft. 
Tilley, under the firm name of F 
A Tilley, haa been, by mutual a 
diaaoived, Glenn fe. Tilley Ma 
and will pay upon notice, all the te- 
ihhlidnm if the firm and all ac- 

counts due gaid firm are <hi» the eeid 
Glenn ft. Tfltoy 
Thia tth day of^Aaput^lWJ. 

A Company has hoea, by Mia 
aent, dlaaolvsd. ft ft Hbiee m 
fnr to the entire I ml ill and J. 
or Brown withdtawtoa (Ma 1 

Sthe liliMifcin of the I paid, and to I hp 

Thia Ja 

LJAY FEVER 


